
Przykładowe typy zadań  

na sprawdzianie z języka angielskiego dla kandydatów do klasy dwujęzycznej 

rok szkolny 2021/2022 

 

1. Czytanie 

a. Test wyboru 

Przeczytaj tekst. Z podanych odpowiedzi wybierz właściwą, zgodną z treścią tekstu. 

A lot of people think that job satisfaction is only for other people. They look with envy on people who love their jobs and who don’t think of them as 
work. The idea of earning a living from something you really like doing only applies to a few very lucky people, they think. But this isn’t so. It’s not only 
people in the so-called ‘glamour professions’, for example, who can get genuine job satisfaction. You don’t have to be in the arts or a sports person to 
get enjoyment from what you do for a living. Even if you’re in a boring job, it’s quite possible to get some satisfaction from it. 
 

1. The writer’s aim in the first paragraph is to ________.  

A  distinguish between different kinds of work  B  correct a false belief   C  define the term ‘job satisfaction’   

 

b. Dopasowywanie nagłówków 

Przeczytaj tekst. Dobierz właściwy nagłówek do każdej części tekstu. Wpisz odpowiednią literę w kratkę. 

_________________ 
Despite its bad reputation, stress historically had a vital role to play. Commonly referred to as the ‘fight or flight’ mode, the sudden release of 
stress hormones like adrenalin and cortisol causes the heart to beat faster, airways to dilate and blood vessels to open up, all of which push the 
body towards optimal performance and, ultimately, survival. In the rest of the animal kingdom, this is still often the difference between life and 
death. As he springs off to freedom, the lucky gazelle who escapes the lion can thank this primal evolutionary response. 

 
A. How stress can be useful 

B. Managing stress in job interview 

 

c. Dopasowywanie brakujących fragmentów zdań 

Przeczytaj tekst, z którego usunięto zdanie. Wpisz w lukę literę, którą oznaczono brakujące zdanie tak, aby otrzymać spójny i logiczny tekst. 
 
In the years between, ballet class was the first thing I did every day. It starts at an early age, this daily ritual, because it has to. ___________ But 
for a ballet dancer in particular, this lengthy period has to come before the effects of adolescence set in, while maximum flexibility can still be 
achieved. 
 
A. No one avoids this: it is ballet's great democratiser, the well established members of the company working alongside the newest recruits. 

B. It takes at least a decade of high-quality, regular practice to become an expert in any physical discipline. 

 
  

 

 

 

 

2. Słownictwo 



a. słowotwórstwo  

 Susan is a wonderful speaker. She never has any problems with ___communication____ . (communicate) 

b. test luk 

 Could you get Susan to ____________ me a call tomorrow? 

c. test wyboru 

 When you want to ____________ what is going on abroad take a look at this magazine. 

a) find out  b)find off  c)find in  d)find away 

 

3. Gramatyka 

a. test luk 

 -Do you like football? 

-As a _____________ of fact I hate it. 

b. test wyboru 

 I failed my test because I  _____________ the wrong book. 

a)would have studied b)had studied c)study  d)have studied 


